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T or TBI ploughing, nr pulverisation would supersede tbe
use of manuring. But experience shows, what
indeed philosophy inculcates, that beyond cerUis
point, ploughing is injurious, and that, tbeath

reason which ia a matter of religion to obey ls
etimlnct hke this, ought else than lo renounce one
anderstanding, and give unrestricted scope to one's
inelioauons ! Wa think it a kind of piety to mote
along without consideration ; lo let accidents that
please ae determine our conduct, and finally to bo.
stosrapon the results of such a vacillating hf tht
aame ef providential guidance.
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Sraituh Character. It waa reliut hvCr

Tlinenw wiiwsw wnf ilk Ibisa Bi in'ift
Tswnr stuaij syraffliry a as ,

'lies? the tfseUiM) as ttx Bgjta,
Tboagt ass aauss eadk sal eeaana.

These aneVeaww ww hnm ant wttaw
CTs wot semes iwm Stiey tntwf, ,

' Sparklmg bit ts ssAe sfstne--- ;
Tt tVy ansa tut lumaa SriDL '

Tltere mrt tsvaies liHT "w asillio,
tf war senses asft turrit ;

Tbere ane ty wWe wiuiliu2 ssuTc
tttavpmiiumb. r

AORICU LTURAL. '
Wm lie Afoenjr Cultitmlur.

PLOUGHING.

Farmers have been considerably divided in opto
ion on two points connected with ploughsor rather
with ploughing. One of ihesa regards the man
ner in which the furrow slice should be turned over ;
and the other, the death to which land should be
idoujfhed. Some have contended that the furrow ,

slice should never be laid flat, but alwaya in such an consider every decided improvement
inclined position that the edge of ooe slice should plough as a sure indication of progress in

ml upon the oeit one, leaving under the edge so tfrirulture ; a proof thst another step in the cor-raise- d,

a vacancy nearly aadeep as the :lnckness,.rc'ion in! dissipation of ancient error bas been
of the furrow slice. This, it is ro,tendedv is ad Jl"4 ? od the way opened and the mean

by hastening decomfHiMtion, and by al-- l1r(J for still further and more important

water to m frerly oil without injury to nces.

oung plants. Other fanner maintain as sirenu

fa 1
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L'JiOr and Prvpritlor.
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om lona before the end of the year eubscribed for,

be considered I new engagemenl.

ryy A4vTtuemrnti contpicuoualy and eorrectlf
it l per square--(- ot 340 raw, or fifteen linn

-- t tun aiiod type) for the firtt insertion, and '.Scent
t' , ,i-- h continuance. Court and Jndicial advertise-r.- ni

per cent, higher than the above rate. A

of 3A per cent, from tbe regular pr icee will

l; nml to yearly advertisers. x (fir Advertisements
m for publication, moat be marked with liie own-- b

i if i;icrtions desired, or they will be continued till
1'jrb.d. and chirked accordingly. X

To secure attention, all let'em addressed to the Edi
or on business, matf be free of Pottage.

Male ani emaVo Stoo.

MR. & MRS. SUIECK'S School will re open
M.wmUv next, (10th ot M uch.) in large

sivi cn'nfrrtuble 'roomi", in their preVnt dwelling.
?.T The Fcrnsle department will be under ibe

direction of Mas. Sckeck. Terms as heretofore.
Sal.-bur- y, March 12,141. . 3t

Lost or Mislaid.
p Wo Notes placed ia my bands for collection,

one given by David lloldshouser and Leonard
M fk, for Sixty-seve- Dollars and Fifty Cents,
vt i&ercsbouts ; the oilier given by Leonard Hie
lu;k and David lioldhouMer, for Fifty Dollars,
totS of which Notes were made pa) aide to William
Hampton, and due some time in October lasT All

erstitis are forwarned from trading (or seid Notes,

aad the said II iMshouser and ilielick from paying
ih same to any person but mvsrlf or my order.

" in.msi fKewee

iiburT, March 12, 1841. 3r

PR,O.B.J0UGLiS.
11 KX INlimwM he iWWotnd

floor of Mr. Cowan's brick row.
(fonuerly occupied by Dr. Ashbel Smith,) nearly

9Piite Michael Brown's (fore, politely teuders hit
prjf'wionsl services lo the public.

Salisbury, August 21, 1M0. r

11 WIMJ sMociated lhenicUes togrtbs, in tbe

; 'ico of Medicine, respectfully offi-- r their wr-'- ,

:t, ('I tiie various branches of their profmM)n to

r ';' fO Their OScc is in Mr. West's brick

Kl'Xi: -t

DR. JAMES (i.WOMACK
HAVING loctteH hinMeli'permsnently in

T.sn .f SAMSBl'RY, lenders his

prof'monil nervicns to its ti' ixeos and Ibe

i.Aoi.t couatry, in all the various brauchesol nis pro.

m csu be found at hit Office, on main street
vr i..or below thcotficeof the "Western Carolinian.

J iv a, 4'. - ly

JSoticc.
THK SALISBURY MANUFAC
TURING COMPANY liavingcom
menced operation, are now prepared
to fnrnUh dralers with Cotton Yarn

rf a biiiuiriAp iii!itv nn favoralils lerrtiS.
j. Hifi)ir UKUw.r A t

Silwlsiry, IW., 11, 1 10. F

NOTICE.
'PiiK firm of a k M. W. Alexander,

S i . j. I. : l. . ..1 illDOS lltl OSJ OI1X1I'-- V llimuni H""""" '
I er.in l.jving clai.ns again! taid Company, will

(resent them to A. Ilencni, whe it fully author-u:- i

n itule ike samr.
M. W. ALKXANDER.
AriiHNtivNh

March !i, 1M1. rr

CABINmVOUK.
THK Subscriber informn the

public that he continues the

HJ 3H lMilHww,
i. Jill. ill.lJo, jr

NOUTH CAROLINA,
H h propiircd to ruecute. all dew nplions ol work
!r, I, nr. ,,1 I........... m.:. VC r V HI I Tl' T til , 8' f
trd wiirkmanhl.inauil niBtnrisls.and certainly mi

r trrn limn h iirl inleil bv any other
t ..tliment of ide kind in this lei'ion of country. "

Orders from a lf,Miin;c ihanklully icceived and

iw;nptly and Uithlul'y cuecutcil.
PriHiurc, Scantling and I'Uuk mken m exchange

.,rk. NATHAN I'AKKS.
Lexington, Feb. 7, lh40.' t

WAITED, s

8 at Apprentice lo the Printing Busines,
i a boy from 14 to In yart of nie. Ap- -

JJply at Ihu Olfice. (Salisbury, March g

essential Uottiia are derived 10 the. soil from tbel
action of atmospheric ageote, manuring w none
form, is indispensable lo successful fanning. It may
be said thai an application of manure should taks
On land that has been brought to a high state of j

tertiliiy, the decompositioaof the rich sward still
usually prove sufficient dressing for' a single
crop ; but for a repetition or rotation of crops,
manures cannot be withheld without a certain do
terioration of the soil, and a probable lessening aft
the crop. Ploughing and manuring must go to-

gether, and without the combination, each will be
found defective and incapable of producing aucb
results as are certain to .ensue when both separate
processes are skillfully united We are therefore

MISCELLANEOUS.

Squeezing tit Hand. Squeezing tbe band with
some persons is entirely equivalent to a dselaratioa
of love; that is truly surprising. We must take
bold of a lady's hand as we should a hot sjutaioe;
afraid lo give it a squeeze lest we should bora
our fingers. Very fine, truly ! Now it was our
ancient custom to squeeze every hand wc got in out
Clutches, especially a fair one ; and Ihe ladies nay
rest anno red or this, that a unn who will not
squeeze Iheir bund when be gels bold of it, does
not deserve to have such a hand in his possession ;
and that he bat a heart one thousand time smaller
than the eye of a cambric needle.

earn V a a
i nougn Lora tiyron had a great aversion,

hid with reason, for Ins own countrymen,
he alsava received them with civiliiv when
(bey presented themselves with proper intro-
duction a simple request, however, oa tbe pert
of an American, was sufficient to ensure a wel-cni-

Tne reasous for giving tiie seme, he states
sa fullowa " I comply with such requests, firstly,
because I respect a people who acquired their
freedom by their firmness without creese; and
secondly, because these transatlantic visits, few
and far between,' make me feel aa if talking with
posterity from the other side ol Ibe Styi."

The WorlT Fletti The totsl naval force new
congregated in the Mediterranean, aayt ibe New
York Sun amounts to two hundred nad atif-fiv- t
veswlt probably Ihe Urges eavsl collection rweT
Vtio v Ot thesiav France owns twenty sar) oTtke
Ime, fen frigates, sjid twenty smsllrr veasels, tncla
dinp trrsmers ; fcnitland siileen sail of the line,
bur t'rigatea, and twenty smaller vessels; Busssa
len ml of the line, and eleven frigate, dorvellem,
and brigt; Austria two aail of tbe line, and five
miUkLSMtUi fourteen sail of the lute,

end Inrty'smallervenselt; Turkey ibree sail of the
is, sod ten fiates, corveiies, 6Vc.; Sardioui iuur

frijistrs cor veils, snd bnirs; United Slates one
ktpDf- the lint, eat -- frigate, mtt me ' "fereetfe.

jonfic Asrors.

" At to honor, I will trust no man'a honor m
affaire of barter. I will tell you why ; a state of
place every lime land it either ploughed or cropped
Imricain is Cobb's state of nature a stale war.
Il it so with all men. If I come to a friend and
tav, ' Friend,- - lend me five hundred pounds,' be
either does it, or ssya that he can l or wool; bwt

if 1 come lo another and ssr, ' Friend, I have an
eicelleni house, or horse, or carriars, bonestls
worth s thousand pounds, you shall have tbera for
five hundred,' what does he ssy ! Why, be looks
at them, he asu and aaws he aasteagt, if be
ran, toget a bargain as cheaply as be can, because
it is a bargain. 1 his is in tbs blood and bone as
mankind i and tbe same asao who would lend
man a thousand pounda without interest, wsuld not
buy ol hnn a horse for half ila value, if be could
help it.

Friend." Let no man aay he is abandoned by
his friend in adversity. They throng ereund te
condemn, advise and console, with their disappro
bation of his course. They tell all that can be,
migi' be, or has been said about hint shake tbetr
hesds, eihort, d plore with tears in Iheir eyes"
ail from the purest motives y mteretL

Earlt IMiU.- - Fate is an eicellent,but avast
eipenaive schoolmaster, lo all casee I would rath
er trust lo ihe reason ol a human tutor, rale, for
whose' wisdom I entertain all imaginable reverence,
often finds in Chance, by which it works, aa in
strumeul not over msnsgeable. Suppose Fate bad
apiioriied any one to be a great painter, and it
pleased Chance that he should paaa his youth ia
enoiy huts, in barns, and stables ; de yea tbink
that such a man would ever be enabled te ex sit
himtelf to purity, to nobleness, to freedom of soul ;

I he more keenly he may have seized oa the im
pure, in his youth, and tried in hie own manner to
ennoble it, the more powerful in tbe remainder ef
his hie will it be revenged on him ; becasej while
he was endeavoring to conquer It, bis whole being
bat become insensibly combined with it.

Criticien. Gray says, M Even a bad verse ts
ss good a thing, and perhaps better, tbaa the beet
observation that ever was made upon tt.

" What is passing in the heart of another, sel
dom escapee the observation of one who is a atrict
anatomist of hn own.

" The pocrrg of religion I would not give up for
all the w iieal results hat failosimAjr will ever ar
rive at.

u Th Prrsian relision is said In be, wait te
chriwtikmtjr. the motl exalted of all religions.'

14 John Kvans," said ihe wife d a Welch Min
ister to her huabnud, "do you think we shall be
known lueach other in Heaven!" lie replied, M to

a, be suie we ahali; do you ihinK we snail pa frrei

tHienstern " that Adam once relumed to U asrlht
ann mat spaia wu the only spot he rscngMed."
Il in furthermore said that' a. Siianuh lwm.L.
iw at thn close of the week,

..received a pair ot
I J II a S

smste w on saenoee in looked at hta goad ede)
mm asaesi now muca iBerw was aa tne suraa

Sufficient aa last till Monday, Fiere." TWyoa
ssatKer I can't mead those a&uss till Monday.

" ladnvputably, the firm kh vera in the Gosnb
base a great ndvaatax over all where fur last
snnptn reason, that if true, they will have their
eward BSMwaAer; and if there to nn hereafter,

they ran be but with tbe rnrVM in kia Merntl
sleepv kaving had the aseiatance of an outlet!
bope tbrwngh life, witlimit aubsequent diatppdlnt.
anenr einre eut ef nothing, notniugraa triss
net even sorrow."

ITimmsv " The discursive fieilll is rmntu aw.
erased by woman but nevertheless, by the mere
NWHinci m iruia, iney are olten enabled at once to
Itcht apnn the vsrv ronclution to whieh man.
thrwagh all the forma of reasoning, is, in ihe
moinw, swung, ana perhaps loewj his way."

Fretent sfur ef Profetnont.- - AH profeiwinns
are at present to ungeuilemanlr, bv ibe conduct of
tiioae who follow them, that open robbery,- i 'l.e
only fair resource left to a man of any principle ;

it as eve fcooest, in comparison, by being vn.lu

A Gascon oftjcerdemandmi; hit salarv from tc
minister ef wer, maintained that he waa in danuur
of dying with himgsf. The niuiister. jvlm saw
that his visage was full and ruddy, told him that
hi face gave the lie to ihe statement. Ah air,"
estd tbe Gaecon, doo'i trust that : thi. far, .. .nt

a I bebair lo my Undlord. who hat iven
me credit on a f,.r t long time put."

Werler. An elderly gentlemen tmvellins in
n etaKe coach, was amused by (he constant (ire of
wwnw ispt up by two ladies. Ofie of them at
last kuklU enquired, if their cisiversati.si did not
make bis heed echo when he snswered. uiih
great deal of netrrre, -- X. ,mamt 1 ,Itve been
asarried rer eigir jpeau-- a.

fcmiwn to ear readers, thai a handful or two of
suJplier thrown on ike fire when a chimney it burn-tt- t

tll !iat instantaneously ettingii!h Ihe
names.

A man who had established tippling houe was
abtmt to erect his igu,andequesed bis neighbor'a
adv.ee what inscription to put on it. Tiie man
replied, I advise you to write on it n,t,nr, mA.
keres - - --- --

" It is with talents as with virtues ,-
- one mutt

fcasn theiw 6r ihe.r own sake nr entirely renounce
them; neither of them is scknow lodged or

except when their pnnaesaor can practice
tbent aueeen, like s daogerous secret."

"Thejttigmentsof the understanding are pro.
perly of Jure but once, and that in the strictest
caeeav and become inaccurate in eoote deree
when applied to any other."

w buuld value the applauses of the pubiie,
only so far ae we have previously sanctioned Idem
enratrvea.'

It ia the property of erime to etten l its d;s.
ehiet ever innocerure, aa it is of virtue lo exieml nt
bhrewngs over msny'that (Jervet them mil; wlule
firquer.tlv it uihor of the one or of the other ia
not ponnmed or rewarded al alU"

- A maa's poetry is a distinct faculty, or soul,
and has no more to do with the every. day individ-as- i

i!ao ihe inspiration with the Pythoness when
itseated Crout her thpid.w

tyram aaid " he would rather have a nod from
an American thsa a snuff b..t from an Kmperor."
Tbm wee eertandy a compliment, since hit inter- -

Lest in the struggles of Greece shows he waa fond

Tie JfoTfo of tke Atpiring What signifies
sell; if a emgle sjisik of that which would be
worthy of the past can be bequeathed uuqnenclied-t- y

to the future.'

I have always found the English hater in tome
thief than any other nation for instance, in
gran ftiiir.paa hapa because tjiev are prouder;'
and proud people hate obligslimit."

Qmlied Ahum " I wish to know, air, if you
ealhed me so ass.n

Yee,sir, but I qualified il."
Ahaf sir, you qualified it, did you ? The bet-ar- t

for you, atr and pray how did you qualtt v it 1 '
I said you were an asa, air, all but l ie

It has been estimated that ther-- r.i
nullieae in the Uniled States. Iluw niucli ., s ,(
cost to feed ibeui t

A person of slender but correct unoWataiMling
may produce mere agreeable etiuct on olbert, than
a perplexed and unpunfied genins."

The (ear of want, makes man greedy and re.
venous. Pride mskes him glory in pomp."

A Kit. Every word tne. No man barer
satisfied with another man'a readme a newtMDae
to htm ; but the moment il it laid 1down he lakea

r

up and reade it over again.

ioarnre of Mad. The Arktnstt Gazette styif
A friend of ours, one who haa known us for

many years, actually asked us the other day to
'clena AanoVrd dollar note t'

-- I think I bate heard of you before, tir.M
"Very probable, sir. My name ia Brown."

O bless your tbnl, yes, I've hesrd of fifty of
'jrnuv

Tbeaj sne taaul snft time tns an
Tiwagw sue awsrihe asa aMae) ttHe susx,

NTet the aassrrls siuiiwa?
Jtiesohea a Sana sw arfVa casa bsbsk.

There awe snais amtl aa. anas aeigjtt
Tenor swssry sews tUcf sawnaS -

Hew xfcf tunrke'sc tie t.Tbougk ase turn mdk ana dfcsam

LObT.
aw

UlMtne isssetaaf fiwss&anaver llow Isj aWaf sd;
is Uie hewn cast taHSnMsslsaslsaaHMMrasasV
Ke eenslnatsf Inmmisss tasnr sussw. aa
Far the eesduse ef fecOmx araU vutama ea

llosec4MsledssstrVskwaftrateirsrirur.
Frora the btaum tW aujssnl m. aasisaa aaaea wing '
Te e'avi&e tlna

LHs kwt dmrk seams; sal iamvm new few
TbattrrwneaswsesesrBaBHiri
A sorurtr eilem, ftseow. assl saJtis&wvaw

YetcstorntMtuuaaHsnns;ssBL a

We see the es misflanA, p aiwuttsssi awiisy

The wttd tswgtaadise8MBurU5i,
And kntwr iwt ef tas aussiy snUkavj
Tet these Jt sverlis iKnry.iiS Srs
TttetuMteeanne; aurtust tttajtiaisi,
Aswngiog was) fctostj-ang- .

Vssa twe rwacsat bM Mat '

' TlrOWHTS OX WUtLjaci AS "SfluS Of

' Wards,"' saye iSte fswmissniaai fhiToaupher,

"are etgwa as" turn." Tint asn pnsariaia wfcsta.
1 de nan SMsntaiio ae eswssis, ascnate I kehase at

te be a tact; set IJks ejaer saasaiftsatsv it mmf be
ctntfewerwid. l isAiews jssV snut n hnty to her
friend, frost wiiiuB tde) ns iwrsjism j ssauraocsw

sf tne sf csoarotwis wHskW an aeraHf
bad bslhene tsncesneJ iMtoStl, m I bskesn jnu,
because e saw at, nrul eecswaa- - at as asuhsaMOiav

The oondeajtai ta aribsdh I Jf baw attkaed,
after hawu; far ansssj ssww swal, esft ao the
pecaUarrr at six wards, eriecs: to expssnn wu
iOeas wf duees. sa aiaiirw tat si tha wsose lui

""'A' C'JVt I0 M taaflt.l)W eCutv swy.dav

errussaf m eswnual aoneimel m tneMtaaifts
retara tress n saatr ewoursses, a. - law wey
be walked ante n pe, anas tweasew.

t crOs are tMaa f assrsnmn 'aif eli aaalsv

dy relurve, easl a am sumaut an ev asiaufa aye. I
beheld a bst saT kajsos awasug la cuciilae pre
cmcts a sJeMcaae aantt. Jtstarjnwa asa
tianl ye ttes caniul 1 afsll at ant tas gstuk- -

.aaaa eaeawt bt snssnrarz Dan De asaaarr wee a

tbougnt 1 Ituew the aasxaiuif; ef due amni, Vtl its
afsasAteasatlKnasManriUaK at, to sar.fertact- -

li obecare.
Ia aavsetwatiaa ansax aaltr aet Isror tiue, she

nforsned ene Am sine tnpow a t!be fianeniiiin.
ef wa "eSMnt ean

Afaaa I wax1 era kammrj nckraawlauge the

couk T Is eVwwce niiajniana an n iisb ssor si
the cobuary art! Xtd mgun. an was ante tW
elegance oasaast! Is at to Hba araau an me set
ana, an tan drees, at tie) siani f

I ansa) kwCh kenrl ami traj ef t&jr encenence

call jsjnstsa ts" tne art sf ctkaliaf, warn prwrts- -

ssd hj n Oiitingfcly mimmilmhn4itcwm
but 1 lutd j to ban Ctofi aw awrvt aw -- elsg iat'

I bcgiotot that well ass awl efrysyngas

- Tnassj geea m am itb laadl sf enMagea." amd

va aw ntreet to gwac, ssMe lax ennew

ratioa. Tbe csUuagen warn rswwsaafy bW,

aarewll etopel, i iaiig Baskan
ym aetS nftea aaa; taentotamarbewig;

Necner saaaul 1 be wrifli tsatim vanbet
the teras eras ampnrs to tt ssnreflfWr kseaVae tne

ens- - way, none natiaaral.teiansniu; to atjseg.- wweds are axgsa ef ssar iliwi- Win aylmaW M naat atT eacTasse en
the setf-oasa- e slay aaanaft. fsrai nbl grarjaasnav
as be took tan seal tt antsi, adnctjiwinrwly eyemg;
a cos s tteai ami sftssatuhen wanrh was aCartJ kw-fo-

aasr Usw-ss- . Snssiaei Mtanae
I can ameWatani mtet annant vj a snfsauid

uMC,' e sVesia, sc itrjjumr mm satewsaiaMv
I

I cna eeuntj euyssa n sfbnnnal sjeeassa, nknv he.
canse ewe ansr csrel
asnannr, nnd ene anew be rsnVe w

ek; bwt bow cwa ww reaiwe tos stWw sf a ifUnthd

X superb cnanoa ia m nkfict to We. anea
for the snea eT g,i wiener atwwc ntw warn s lol-

ly pi atamans tTa aney a&saenxr fate af bnr-ee- e

aea nperb, for twe eawsnsl s asasatiwlry aobtr;
but wrhat ntstN tbjaJk sf a safe snUujfs

Warns atawqainf aaar snrna." I eta aevtuct
ly enueinoed ef at. Bat af esKn as tWcane, it sa
solewva fort tW wwr ae Latet. by
er ntber tonatatoef
aa4 ww twsy he gey er eni, se wvwr as-- wiity, ts aw

snanoer ef fwrrpwsa; aanL toasabn? nan fie tbe
nance, ef mm sii goaWisb eaysng. enety asangeee
atosjt avtu wen an m

"The fabric nfessrUe aa tanned! af aattssuj
aadcnwwor; rJhe itsunsi ef sat taArw ihs Btnriwa

bMwwen rtota,aatd set nAtaVea BHtb; w treats
the pessary wt taegiwnsd onkef asa hrsig.rae
aucidaatal stcssi eetteltneV, enJswtefce for
kit www fBrpsmi; wnl sapy wwJw thaa armctole ef

ran nesl aassmsTiiasVax, sjsee bmsb

desersej U sssasral dat nasi ef tlto lower
world. IW wwctobwm wtsx.lrwaa basywtb,bM
need axtssMeT toaaaetft in awnsaaaqrv foe snwvrthioc
ef rtotraTjf wVSt to mgtie ts cftCT n Vrt ef

ously ikat the furrow slice should in all canes be hid
perfectly flat, or reversed in sorb a 'naiiner thst a
field after plough ntjj h u!d be as level as before,
the plough simply reerin the surface of the slice.
lo this, as in a mj'irity ot controverted potnts, our
eipenence and observation lead us lo ronclude
that both sidt-- a are partially wrong. VVe bate
lound that if on lands strong and with a tenacious
or impart ions subsoil, which retained for some
lime what water fell upon it, tbe furrow slice was
nightly lapped, so as lo Mvt'i space below, young

plants suflered leas from a wet season, or an undue
accumulation of water than they would it the fur.
row slice was fully inverted, a "id irxvsurface made
s.noolh ai.d even. On the contrary we. have been

d lo believe that on a light soil, or one inclining
to be dry or porous il is belter lo invert the surface
completely, and by rolling, render the surface
smooth, and its particles as compact as possibles A

surface o treated will retain its moitture longer
than if left in a state more loons and fnable, and
lite conducting power will be increased by being
brought more closely in contact. Let the frmer,
then whose subsoil is iineneiniU lo water, lay
bis furrows as dipping as be pleaes; the more
space below, the better for linn; but on a light
porout sril, Isy Hie sorUre tut, and moke it as
dente aa il well can be. Tbr benetil which com.
prsssmg ssiMiy soils confers is well umlers'ood in
Norfolk, K'tgland, where the trrsding of the sheep
in feeding the turnips in Ihu field, is considered net
the least beneficial part of the agnculiure required
for the production of wheal.

Nssrlv the same remarks' may be applied lo the
other controverted pomi, Via: thst wlic-- h relates o
tledeutb,ojiUjuii)ilB',iMrie

llie soil itnelf : bv its CH.iliu .u. iu itie;rucr. lu a
supply of vejjtUble nioller ir, U.r !... ui.il l',s
deplli to which It has been t'lruirtr. i u.jgln-il-

.

W' Iters I he stratum I fertile mii! .s (t.iii, and the
subsuil, no matter from vlmt ml, iiicupjabMB ol

promoting yegeta'tToii, it uHmiI !.'iu titugtK!,
infertile sobsiMl lo the tiutface, s a -- iiuinin m

Which seeds" are' to germiiidleV' "Xno riu'rii "Tiie1

JSWUl P?bl..l. JH .tfcHh. J w.Kl jitJUak.,
teen inches, or a low at the plough can x in trie,
and u tilled wiih fertilizing mstena.a, depu ted
by ths processes of nature or b) manure spplied
lu Ibe surface in cultivation, then the plough may
run deep without fear of injury lo the present
crop, and the rerumty of benefit lo the future
ones. He think the true method ol rendering

.Any. soil
aud bring up m more ol the infertile earth at a

time to the --urlace, tlisn can be Ihorouglily cor
reeled by manures, lo be im.orMirsted with it. and
thus maiie friable and productive. Al each suc-

cessive ploughing, if this courxe is followed, ibe
soil will be gradually deepened and rendered pro
ductive lo any detircd depth. Ily uruinif this
courts of manuring and ploughiug, Judg I'owell

rendTfii his rtilt tertile to I lie drpth of fourteen
niche,., and where the roots of plants have this
depth of good "earth, lo range in and eek their
food, the firmer can hardly fail of securing first
rate crops. Every part ol' a soil so prepared, is
fit for the germination of weds lo the lowest depth
lo which the plough can reacti ; and the more
thorough the ploughing is siveu the gresier will
be t:ie surface eipos- - d to the benefits of a ration,
of the ameliorating influences ol Ihe atmoepheie.
One of the greutet dillerencea betwetm Ihe old

and the new husbandry, dricnds on Ihis quevtion
ol pl'm'hiug- - In the old mode, me piougn waa

ued jer after yer lo the ame depth, and Hie

msnurs applied with reference lo tbe crop sole.

Iv. while the improvement ol the soil win
wholly left out ol sight. At a natural com
nuance. " there waa ihi depth of soil, and when
manure foiled, ihe fertility of the la d was gone
with scarcely a pnsnbilily. of rtmovstinn under
such a. process. To I lie new iiuunili y, Ihe pti'r

maneut improvement of Ihe toil, by gradual man

urmg and deepening, it kepi Hiodily in view ; and

hence Ihe accumiiliilion and the use ol manure
has received addilionsl importmice. The garden
is usually fsr tho iimmI lerlile psrl of Ibe firm, and

this it brought alioul by the griidunl incorjiorslion
of man ires with the Mihoul rnt ! al each tucces
cessive ploughing, until the rrq'imiieMepih ami

ferliilty is unined. On Isndi lung ploughed t

umlorin depth, aa ibcy were under ineuld tytieitr,
the pressure of ihe plo.ich on the same surface,
grsilually formed an mienetrblor strata, thus

tormina a ilal ohstruclinu lo the roolt ol plaula,
wlK-- r it did not naturally exist. In F.ngleml, on

soilt inclining to clay, and which hnve been under
Ihenoiiiih occasiiHiallv, or almoit periietually lor
ce tt net, tint impiimeibPi a i it common, and

one of Ihe most decided advauisiEet lound lo result

from the subsoil pugh, is the breaking up and

demolition of inn artificial const ruction lo Ihe

spread and depth of the roots of plunts. On the
old cultivsted fields of iw l.nMiid, Ihe same
difficulty exists more or less, anil can lie removed,
ami Ihe s il rendered fertile by t!.e sun mesna to
successful abroad

The (s frequent pliMigbiiig of land is not lo he

rec.oiiiniei.iimi any case, and nli-i- absolutely
re.jiu'red to destroy foul weciU. it aliould receive

no further moving than is lequiwte to fit il for

r r
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